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ASUN Senate requests increased fee allocation
"If we cut it (the president's salary) out ourselves, we

are totally acquiescing to the regents," Mockler said.

Fran Grabowski, a committee member, said the com-

mittee should support the president's salary. If the regents
fail to approve the allocation, the money could be return-
ed to student fees, Grabowski said.

Mockler said he could not predict how the regents
would react to the allocation.

The senate is a Fund A fee user, which means that its

budget needs the approval of the chancellor.
The senate budget requested a salary increase for the

attorney for student legal scivices. According to Mockler,
an increase in salary would help convince an attorney to
keep the job for a longer period of time. Time spent
searching for someone to fill such a position costs stu-

dents money and service time, he said.
CFA will make the senate's budget allocation during a

closed session before the Recreation Department's hearing
Thursday.

By Mike Patras

The ASUN Senate requested a 1982-8- 3 student fee
allocation increase of 22 cents per person cacli semester at
a Committee for Fees Allocation hearing Tuesday night.
Currently the senate receives $1.17 per student each
semester from student fees.

President Rick Mockler presented the senate's budget
request of $58,982.

Mockler said the senate, as the formal representative of
the students, advocates students' interests and provides
student services. Such services include free legal advice, a
book exchange and communication of student concerns
to government authorities through the Government
Liaison Committee.

Mockler asked the CFA to continue to support the
senate president's salary in 1982-83- . Although the presi-
dent has received a salary in past years, an NU Board of
Regents policy says that no regent, including student
regents, shall receive a salary, Mockler said.

Mockler is both student regent and student president.
Frances Aube, a committee member, said the two jobs

are distinct. The president should be paid to be the stu-

dent body leader, Aube said.
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V Rock N' Roll Revue

Friday, Jan. 22

and Saturday, Jan. 23

7:30 p.m.

Tickets: ?2.50 Students

23.50 General
Admission 4J

Danny fTleldon Productions
Concerts

On December 20, one of our waterpipes broke pouring several hundred

gallons of water on our showroom floor. Most of the equipment escaped the water,

but what ran into the basement soaked many of the demo cartons for equipment

throughout the store. If you don't mind not having a carton, here's a chance

for some great savings but remember, there is one only of an item so some pieces

will go fast. Look for the special sale tags. Here are a few of the specials you will find.

REG SPECIAL

Boston A60 Loudspeakers 200.00 pr
' 135.00 pr

Boston A70 Loudspeakers 270.00 pr 184.00 pr
Dual 1268-5- 5 Turntable 299.95 149.00
DBX 2BX Expander 499.00 319.00
Jensen J 1081 Autospeaker 67.95 29.95
Kenwood KA 305 Amplifier 199.00 119.00
Kenwood KR720 Receiver 349.00 219.00
Kenwood KRX5 Cassette Receiver 500.00 329.00
RCA SFT100 Videodisc 499.00 349.00
RTR G40 Loudspeakers 299.90 pr 159.00 pr
Sony PSLX5 Turntable 220.00 169.00
Sony STRV45 Receiver 430.00 259.00
Sony STRV55 Receiver 540.00 319.00
Yamaha NS344 Loudspeakers 520.00 pr 340.00 pr
Yamaha R1000 Receiver 700.00 560.00
Yamaha NS4 Loudspeakers 220.00 pr 149.00 pr
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